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COM'dON LAW CHAMBERS.

Regularly as the Spring, and Autumu Circuits
corne round, tbe troubles of those who are in
any way connected with proceedings before
the Judge in Chambers begin. Suitors blame
their attorneys for deiays in their suit, and
consequent 1, ss to tbem. Country attorneys
blame their Toronto agents for supposed neg-
lect of their busiuess, or slipshod uusatisfac-
tory settiements of pleadings or matters of
practice. Agents and practitioners iu Toronto
are at their wits-end to keep track of the move-
ments of the judges, su as to lie able to make
or answer motions. Hleariug, perhaps, that the
judge is to be at Chiambers in Osgoode Hall,
they rush there franctical]y to flud no one,
and then dodge into the Court Hlouse to fiud
perhaps, that au order bas been macle against
tiern in their absence. The judgeholding the
Toronto assizes thiuks it liard that lie should
commence a fatiguing day's work on the Ilencli
by heariug the Chamber business frein nine
until ten o'clock iu tbe moruing; and again,
a judge returniug fromn a distant circuit, for
perhaps a few days, thinks lie miglit bave a
littie rest and leisure to attend to bis owu
affairs after, perliaps, a long absence froma
home on public business.

But stili the work must lie done, and seime-
'body must do it. It is of course as matters
now stand, the duty of the judges to do it
between thora. That it is often doue unsatis-
factorily, wheu it devolves ou tbejudge holding
tlie Toronto Assizes, is a matter of necessity,
as lie lias to seramble tlirougli it at a liead-loug
speed, to lie able to attend tu bis duties on the

Bencli. If it is thouglit tbat there is another
judge in towu wlio may liold Chambers at
Osgoode Hall, the natural desire is to takre
the business before bim; and perhaps some
twenty persous, lawyers frein the country,
Tornto lawyers or lawyerr' clerks, after w ait-
ing for one or two heurs, find that no second
judge is in towu, or if tbere, is, lie does not
corne to the Hall. Valuable time, very many
bours iu the aggregate, of tbe best working
time of the day, is thus lost to practitioners,
whose time is essentially mouey; and very
often cases are tbrown over to another Assize,
to the pecuniary detrimeut and annoyance of
the parties to the suit, perhaps resulting in
the loss of the delit. We do not say that this
is anyone's fanit, but it is to mauy a source
of annoyance, trouble and loss. One would
scarcely think it uecessary to mention it, were
it not that it is the fashion for serre persons to,
ignore the importance of Chamber business,
that the due preparation of cases for trial and
the routine work in Cha'mbers are scarcely in-
ferior in importance, except in reference to the
attendant expeuses, to the trial of cases at the
Assizes.

One of two things must be done or the
public business wîll continue to suifer, for
time works no change for the botter. Eitber
the judges must so arrange their circuits, if
that lie possible, so that there may always lie
ajudge iu town to hold Chiambers, in addition
to tbe judge presidiug at the Toronto Assizes;
or else the Legislature must make somne other
provision for the transaction of the business,
by appointing, or authorising the judges to ap-
point some person to decide cases iu Chambers,
wlien it is impossible or inconvenient for the
judges to attend. IIow this is to lie doue is
unfortunately not very clear, and there are for-
midable difficulties to the suggestions wbich
present tliemselves. If a barrister in good
practice, and noue other would bie fit for the
work, should lie appointed, it would interfère
witli bis business. An extra judge, the most
natural mode of meeting tlie difflculty, would
entail expense whicli miglit lie objected to,
even if miner difficulties as to bis position
with respect to the otlier judges, and bis oîther
duties as a judge would lie satisfactorily ar-
rauged. There is, bowever, a "wrong," and
a "ren-edy" mnust lie found.


